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Introduction
Paper  birch  (Betula  papyrifera  Marsh)  is

one  of  the  most  widely  distributed  birch
species in North America. Recently,  resear-
chers have shown that the presence of birch
in mixedwood stands plays a significant role
in nutrient cycling, and in the disease and in-

sect pest control  for conifers species (Carl-
son et al. 2000a,  Benowicz et al. 2001,  Si-
mard  et  al.  2004,  Hawkins  et  al.  2012a).
Moreover,  the  presence  of  birch  in  young
conifer  plantations  improves  soil  nutrient
status  and  reduces  the  risk of  root  disease
(Carlson  et  al.  2000b,  Simard  et  al.  2001,

Richards  et  al.  2010).  All  these  beneficial
characteristics  help  to  promote  birch  as  a
new  commercial  reforestation  species  in
British Columbia (BC - Carlson et al. 2000a,
Hamann  &  Wang  2006,  Hawkins  et  al.
2012b,  Hawkins  &  Dhar  2013).  However,
knowledge concerning geographic  variation
or  patterns  of  genetic  variation  within  and
among provenances is scarce (Carlson et al.
2000a,  2000b, Hawkins & Dhar 2012,  Dhar
et al. 2014). Therefore, further study in rela-
tion to variability in birch’s phenotypic traits
is  needed  prior  to  establishing  seed  zones
and seed transfer guidelines.

Transfer of a provenance to a new environ-
ment may predispose it to both positive and
negative  impacts  on  growth  depending  on
transfer  direction  (Hänninen  2006,  Viherä-
Aarnio  &  Velling  2008).  Moreover,  when
tree species are transferred to a new environ-
ment  they must regulate  the timing of bud
flush  and  flowering  during  the  spring,  as
well  as the timing of growth  cessation  and
dormancy development  during late summer
and fall, in order to reduce the risk of frost
damage (Häkkinen  et  al.  1998).  In  this  re-
gard, bud flush phenology is critical because
it  determines the beginning of the growing
season and the probability of damage due to
late  spring frosts  (Cannell  & Smith  1986).
However, the annual rhythm of bud develop-
ment  in  many forest  trees species  (such as
birch,  Douglas  fir  -  Pseudotsuga  menziesii
Mirb.)  are  controlled  by  chilling  tempera-
ture, duration of chilling (for birch tempera-
tures ≤ 5°C for a few weeks) and accumula-
tion of spring heat sums (Junttila & Hänni-
nen 2012, Park et al. 2014). In addition, the-
se chilling characteristics do not  just  deter-
mine susceptibility to frost damage. Chilling
also affects bud and leaf development (Park
et  al.  2014)  and  can  vary from species  to
species (Murray et al. 1989) or differ within
species by latitudinal origin (Hannerz et al.
2003).  After  meeting  the  chilling  require-
ment, positive temperatures lead to bud de-
velopment  and  the  process  may accelerate
when temperature starts to increase (Kramer
1994). However, extended photoperiod may
overcome the lack of chilling if trees are ex-
posed to long days before meeting their chil-
ling requirement irrespective of provenance
origin (Dhar & Hawkins 2013). Although air
temperature appears to be the most signifi-
cant  environmental  factor  influencing  the
initiation of bud flush in  Betula spp., pho-
toperiod and soil temperature may also play
important  roles  (Fraser  1956,  Linkosalo  &
Lechowicz 2006, Hawkins & Dhar 2012).

Apart from the above mechanisms regula-
ting  spring  bud  flush,  observations  from
common garden studies at different geogra-
phic  locations  suggest  variability  in  spring
bud  phenology  within  species.  Studies  in
northern Europe suggest northern provenan-
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Paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh) is an ecologically valuable species with a
broad geographic distribution across the North America. Its diversity, versatili-
ty and enduring nature make it an ideal candidate for a selective breeding pro-
gram in this region. However, an understanding of the genecology of this spe-
cies is  fundamental  to deploy it  successfully.  Ten paper  birch provenances
were collected from British Columbia (BC, Canada) and northern Idaho (USA)
along elevational transects to determine whether observed bud flush pheno-
logy was due to genetics and /or environmental variation or their interaction.
Seedlings  were  grown  at  three  different  nurseries:  University  of  Idaho
(46°44’N), Landing (50°17’N) and Little Forestry (54°00’N) and planted in a
randomized single tree interlocking block design in three common gardens at
Sandpoint, ID (48°13’N), Skimikin, BC (50°45’N) and Red Rock, BC (53°45’N).
Results indicate that variation in the timing of bud flush is a complex interac-
tion among local genetic characteristics and environmental conditions of the
growing site. Birch bud flush followed a general geographic trend where prove-
nances at the southern common garden (Sandpoint) required less time (Day of
Year, DoY) and fewer growing degree days (GDD) compared to central (Ski-
mikin) and northern (Red Rock) common gardens. Although there were signifi-
cant differences in the timing of bud flush among provenances along an eleva-
tional gradient, none of the regions showed the expected linear elevational
cline, trends were inconsistent. Further, birch bud flush was significantly influ-
enced by nursery displacement effects in the initial year of establishment but
disappeared within three years. These results provide an opportunity to cha-
racterize bud flush phenology of paper birch and would be useful for improving
operational paper birch seed transfer programs in BC.

Keywords: Betula papyrifera, Common Garden, Elevational Cline, Growing De-
gree Day (GDD),  Day Of Year (DoY),  Nursery Carry Over Effect,  Provenance
Trial, Seed-transfer
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ces of  B.  pubescens  Ehrh.,  B.  nana  L.,  B.
pendula (Sulkinoja  &  Valanne  1987,  My-
king & Heide 1995) and Acer platanoides L.
(Westergaard & Eriksen 1997) flush before
southern provenances in a continental clima-
te. Furthermore, continental  provenances of
B.  pendula  and  B.  pubescens flush  earlier
than those of coastal  provenances (Myking
1997),  while  inland  provenances of  Ulmus
glabra (Huds.) flushed earlier than those of
coastal  provenances  (Myking  &  Skroppa
2007).  Conversely,  other  studies  have  de-
monstrated that southern provenances of Pi-
cea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. and  B. papyri-
fera flush  slightly  before  northern  prove-
nances,  and coastal  populations of  Pseudo-
tsuga menziesii var. menziesii and B. papyri-
fera flush before continental provenances at
a continental site (O’Driscoll 1976, Gould et
al. 2011,  Hawkins & Dhar 2012. Therefore,
it  is  important  to  determine  the  potential
transfer responses before initiating any trans-
fer guidelines.

A significant change in abiotic factors can
occur  in  mountainous  regions  over  a  short
distance (Vitasse et al. 2009). Therefore, ele-
vational  transects  provide  an  ideal  metho-
dology  for  studying  the  variation  of  plant
functional traits in response to environmen-
tal  factors.  Based on  the  study by  Myking
(1997), low elevation provenances of Betula
spp.  flush  before  high  elevation  prove-
nances. A similar trend was also observed in
provenance trials with other species,  Fagus
sylvatica L.  in  Polish  and  Finnish  prove-

nance  trials  (Chmura  &  Rozkowski  2002,
Westergaard  & Eriksen  1997).  Conversely,
Sharik & Barnes (1976) observed no eleva-
tional  trend  for  flushing  in  a  Betula spp.
provenance trial in the USA. Therefore, an
investigation  of phenology responses along
elevational  transects  is  prerequisite  before
developing any seed transfer guidelines.

Nursery practices may lead to alteration of
a  population’s  phenotypic  expression.  This
may ultimately influence  the  genetic  accli-
mation (genotype by environment interaction
- phenotype - in a single generation) of forest
trees to plantation sites (Campbell & Soren-
sen 1984).  Consequently,  any nursery with
an  environment  greatly  different  from  the
site of seed origin may alter seedling growth
and development after planting (Campbell &
Sorensen  1984,  Hawkins  1998).  Moreover,
when  northern  provenances  grown  at  sou-
thern nurseries are planted back in the north,
their flushing phenology may be out of pha-
se with that of the local populations because
bud flush phenology depends not only on the
present (growing)  environment,  but also on
the  environment  in  which  the  buds  were
formed (Westergaard & Eriksen 1997, Heide
1993). Therefore, study of nursery carryover
effects is another factor needed to consider
before  developing  any seed  transfer  guide-
lines.

From a previous  investigation  on  geogra-
phic  variability of paper  birch provenances
across BC, Hawkins & Dhar (2012) sugges-
ted some regional and population differentia-

tion for certain traits. Despite promising re-
sults  from this  initial  research,  the popula-
tions of that study were not collected along
elevational transects. Also, there was no in-
vestigation  of  nursery effects  on  birch  bud
flush. Therefore, a study was designed to in-
vestigate  genecology  (geographic  variation
in bud flush) of paper birch provenances at
three different common garden locations in
British  Columbia  (Canada)  and  Northern
Idaho (USA) as well as to determine if there
was  any nursery  carryover  effect  on  birch
bud flush. Campbell & Sorensen (1984) and
Hawkins (1998) suggested that a nursery en-
vironment/climate different from the stocks’
site of origin  could  impact its field perfor-
mance.  In  addition,  our  study  also  deter-
mined  whether  provenance  responses  were
related  to  their  site  of  origin  (clinal  varia-
tion).

Materials and methods

Provenances
In  1998,  paper  birch  seed  was  collected

from  four  different  geographic  regions:
Salmon Arm, Prince George, Prince Rupert
(British Columbia) and Idaho (Idaho, USA)
(Fig.  1,  Tab.  1).  For  Prince Rupert,  Prince
George and Salmon Arm regions, 5-8 prove-
nance samples (depending on elevation ran-
ge)  were  collected  along  elevational  tran-
sects. Stands within each region were chosen
within ± 10 to 20 m of a pre-determined ele-
vation, beginning at the bottom of an eleva-
tional  transect and continuing every 100 m
thereafter. Following initial analysis, 3 pro-
venances from each of 3 BC regions were se-
lected  (lowest,  mid  and  highest  elevation)
for further experimentation. One population
from northern Idaho was also sampled. At all
sites, five non-clonal (half-sib or no genetic
relationship as birch generally does not  re-
produce  vegetatively  in  BC)  trees  within
each  stand  (provenance)  were  chosen  for
seed  collection.  These  trees  were  of  good
health,  form and  had  produced  seed.  Seed
was  collected  and  bulked  to  represent  a
provenance for each elevation.

Nurseries and common gardens trial
All  10  provenances  of  paper  birch  seed-

lings were grown at three different nurseries
(NW:  Canfor  J.D.  Little  Forestry  Centre,
Prince  George,  BC;  LN:  Landing  Nursery,
Vernon,  BC;  UI:  the  University  of  Idaho,
Moscow, ID -  Tab. 1) to determine the im-
portance  of  nursery practices  and  environ-
ment on the growth and acclimation of the
seedlings  after  planting  (Carlson  et  al.
2000a). Seeds were hand sown at each nur-
sery in  early May 1999 in PSB 515A sty-
roblocks (Beaver Plastics, Edmonton,  AB -
284 seedlings m2), lifted in November 1999
and placed in cold storage until the spring of
2000  when  they  were  planted.  In  spring
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Fig. 1 - Paper birch provenance collection sites, common garden and nursery locations, and
paper birch geographic distribution in North America.



Geographic variation of paper birch provenances 

2000, seedlings from all three nurseries were
planted at 3 common gardens: late April in
Sandpoint  (Idaho),  early  May  in  Skimikin
(Salmon  Arm)  and  mid-May in  Red  Rock
(Prince George -  Tab.  1).  In  this  study we
did not measure any nursery practice as each
nursery had unique cultural regimes to opti-
mize seedling growth  with  respect  to  local
climatic  conditions.  As this  was a  prelimi-
nary study, it can be viewed as a benchmark
for any follow-up studies.

All seedlings were identified according to
provenance,  geographic  region  and nursery
for  tracking  their  response  in  the  common
gardens.  In  total,  16  seedlings  per  prove-
nance-nursery were planted at 2  × 2 m spa-
cing in a randomized single tree interlocking
block design (16 trees per provenance plan-
ted as 4 trees in each of 4 replications for
each of the 3 nurseries: 16  ×  3 = 48 seed-
lings per provenance), allowing for compari-
sons  among  geographic  region  (4),  prove-
nance within  geographic  regions (10),  nur-
sery  (3)  and  among  common  gardens  (3).
The experiment at different common garden
locations was conducted under natural light
(photoperiod), temperature and precipitation
conditions. The average duration of photope-
riod  and  temperature  during  the  early gro-
wing  season  (April-June)  varied  by  20-90
minutes  and  up  to  3  °C  among  the  three
common garden locations. Precipitation was
similar  at  Sandpoint  and  Red  Rock,  while
Skimikin was much drier (Tab. 1).

Assessment of bud flush
All ten provenances planted at Red Rock,

Sandpoint  and  Skimikin  were surveyed  for

spring bud flush in 2001 and 2003 (Tab. 1).
The bud flush survey involved recording bud
burst for 10 buds on a single branch, prefe-
rably the  terminal.  If  the  terminal  did  not
have 10 buds, then buds on the next highest
branch were examined and so on until a total
of 10 buds were surveyed. For each survey,
the total number of buds burst (for each tree)
was recorded until all 10 buds flushed. The
date of individual  bud  flush  was identified
when  the  first  green  ragged  edges visually
appear between the bud  scales,  almost like
the opening of a “clam shell” (Hawkins  &
Dhar  2012).  All  phenological  assessments
were done at least twice a week, and all trees
were surveyed  at  all  three common garden
locations. In this study, 80% bud flush was
chosen as the point of analysis, meaning the
duration required to have 8 of 10 buds flush.

Climate data
All  temperature  data  were  acquired  from

the nearest weather reporting station (on site
for Skimikin and Sandpoint,  and within 10
km for Red Rock) to each common garden
location.  Red Rock is situated of the same
glacial  plain as the reporting station,  there-
fore distance was not a concern for weather
data. Temperature data were used to calcu-
late growing degree days (GDD) or heat sum
for  each  common  garden  location  in  each
year. Budflush_GDD were calculated based
on mean daily temperature starting on Janua-
ry 1st of each year using the formula (eqn. 1):

(heat accumulated when T > Tthres, and if T <

Tthres  then  heat  sum = 0)  where  Tmax is  the
maximum temperature and Tmin the minimum
temperature recorded over each 24-h period,
Tthres is the threshold temperature. The thre-
shold temperature for budflush_GDD calcu-
lation  was  0  °C (Heide  1993,  Pellis  et  al.
2004,  Rousi  & Pusenius 2005,  Hawkins &
Dhar 2012).  Day length  was  calculated  on
the 21st day of each month for each popula-
tion and common garden using the US Naval
Observatory  tables  (http://www.weatherima
ges.org/latlonsun.html). The different clima-
tic variables were estimated for each prove-
nance  by  using  Climate  BC  version  4.72,
(Wang et al.  2012 -  http://climatemodels.fo
restry.ubc.ca/climatebc/).

Data analysis
All data were analyzed based on 80% bud

flush using SYSTAT® (version 12, SYSTAT
Software Inc)  general linear model (GLM).
During GLM, Type III sums of squares (Ya-
tes’s weighted  squares of means) was used
as our data were unbalanced (number of pro-
venance per region was not equal). In the li-
terature  there  is  ongoing  debate  about  the
use of sums of squares for unbalanced data.
Some suggest using Type II sums of squares
(Yates’s weighted squares of means -  Mac-
naughton 1998, Langsrud 2003), while other
researchers suggest  using Type III  sums of
squares (Lewsey et  al.  1997,  Shaw & Mit-
chell-Olds  1993,  Hector  et  al.  2010).  We
used Type III sums of squares for the GLM.

Initially, both provenance and region were
considered as main effects for statistical ana-
lysis. When region was considered as a main
effect, all provenances within a region were
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Tab. 1 - Geographic origin and climatic variables of different paper birch provenances, nurseries and common gardens. Mean annual temper-
ature (MAT), mean temperature of the coldest month (MTCM), mean annual precipitation (MAP), extreme temperature difference (TD), and
days of frost free period (FFP). Climate BC Model (http://climatemodels.forestry.ubc.ca/climatebc) based on 30-year mean climatic data,
1981-2009. (#): Salmon Arm and Prince George sources are continental while Prince Rupert is a maritime climate. (*): All nursery locales
and common garden sites have a continental climate.

Region# Code
Elevation
(m a.s.l.)

Latitude
(N)

Longitude
(W)

MAT
(°C )

MTCM
(°C)

MAP
(mm)

TD
(°C)

FFP
(Day)

Idaho 13 870 48° 13′ 116° 42′ 6.8 -2.6 958 20.8 134
Salmon Arm 31 460 50° 42′ 119° 25′ 7.0 -3.7 783 21.9 146
Salmon Arm 33 760 50° 42′ 119° 25′ 5.8 -4.5 783 21.4 132
Salmon Arm 37 1200 50° 42′ 119° 25′ 4.0 -5.7 783 20.7 111
Prince George 51 700 53° 55′ 122° 28′ 4.3 -6.1 618 21.1 104
Prince George 54 1000 53° 55′ 122° 28′ 3.2 -6.8 618 20.6 88
Prince George 56 1200 53° 55′ 122° 28′ 2.4 -7.3 618 20.3 78
Prince Rupert 61 210 55° 47′ 128° 45′ 6.8 -3.1 1472 19.2 168
Prince Rupert 63 400 55° 47′ 128° 45′ 6.0 -3.8 1472 19.3 156
Prince Rupert 66 750 55° 47′ 128° 45′ 4.5 -5.2 1472 19.4 132
Nursery location*
University of Idaho (UI) 735 46° 44′ 116° 58′ 9.1 0.2 650 19.9 160
Landing (LN) 400 50° 17′ 119° 16′ 7.8 -3.3 635 22.5 149
Little Forestry Center (NW) 650 54° 00′ 122° 28′ 3.9 -8.6 679 24.3 106
Common garden location
Sandpoint (SP) 640 48° 13′ 116° 40′ 7.4 -2.6 763 21.0 145
Skimikin (SK) 550 50° 47′ 119° 24′ 7.1 -3.7 512 22.4 141
Red Rock (RR) 725 53° 45′ 122° 43′ 4.1 -6.7 766 21.5 102

GDD=∑ [(T max+T min)

2
−T thres]

http://climatemodels.forestry.ubc.ca/climatebc/
http://climatemodels.forestry.ubc.ca/climatebc/
http://climatemodels.fo/
http://www.weatherimages.org/latlonsun.html
http://www.weatherimages.org/latlonsun.html
http://www.weatherima/
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pooled  to  form an  analytical  unit  and  the
analysis  was run  with  four  regions  (Prince
George,  Prince  Rupert,  Salmon  Arm  and
Idaho). However, GLM for both provenance
and  geographic  region  showed  similar  re-
sults for significance and F values. Therefo-
re, a nested GLM was conducted, where dif-
ferent provenances are nested within region
(independent variable). This was considered
a main effect and modeled in the GLM pro-
cedure for 80% bud flush and growing de-
gree days (budflush_GDD - dependent varia-
ble) to describe the geographic variation for
paper  birch  provenances.  The  final  model
used in the analysis was as follows (eqn.2):

where B80% is the bud flush proportion (80%,
the number of days required to reach 8 of 10
buds flushed), m is the grand mean, G is the
common garden location,  N is  the nursery,
P(R) is the provenance (P) nested within the
geographic region (R), and  ε is  the error. A
separate model was run for each year (2001
and 2003) due to different sample sizes. In
this study, seed source was the only random
factor and all the others were fixed.

Subsequently  pairwise  comparisons  were
conducted using Tukey’s multiple compari-

son  tests  to  determine  specific  differences
among  provenances.  The  relationship  bet-
ween bud flush performance of provenances
and their source climate for a given indivi-
dual test site was used to improve and vali-
date bud flush response functions. Therefore,
simple regression analyses were carried out
to look at the response of provenances plan-
ted at different common gardens as function
of  the  climate  differences  between  prove-
nance  source  locations  and  the  respective
common gardens. Variables were duration of
frost free period (FFP), mean annual tempe-
rature (MAT), degree days (DD) and mean
annual  precipitation  (MAP).  A  similar  re-
gression  analysis  was  also  done  with  re-
sponse  variables  (Day  of  Year,  DoY  and
budflush_GDD) to predict the effect of seed
transfer distance. Seed transfer distance was
calculated based on the latitudinal difference
of the seed origin and common garden loca-
tion  (latitude  of  seed  origin  -  latitude  of
common  garden  location).  To  simplify the
analysis  of  relationships  between  climate
variables of provenance source location and
bud flush, we employed a principle compo-
nent  analysis  (PCA).  The  PCA  was  con-
ducted  using  the  programming  language  R
version 3.0.1 (R Core Team 2012). For all
response  variables,  general  normality  tests
were  carried  out  with  SYSTAT® version

12.0 and transformation was made when re-
quired.

Results
Based on GLM analysis, of 80% bud flush

among  the  common  gardens  was  signifi-
cantly different for budflush_DoY and bud-
flush_GDD or heat sum requirement in both
years (Tab. 2). Generally budflush_DoY and
budflush_GDD  increased  with  increased
common garden latitude (Fig. 2). Bud flush
at the Sandpoint (southern) common garden
was on an average 22 days in 2001 and 24
days in  2003 earlier than at  the Red Rock
(northern) common garden (Fig. 2a, Fig. 2c).
When individual provenances were conside-
red, provenance 33 from the Salmon Arm re-
gion  required  the least  number of days for
bud flush in both years at all three common
garden locations, which was followed by the
Idaho provenance (13). Considering heat re-
quirement (budflush_GDD based on 0 °C),
different  provenances  responded  differently
at different  common garden locations  (Fig.
2b, Fig. 2d). However in all instances, Prince
Rupert provenances (61, 63 and 66) required
the greatest number of days (budflush_DoY)
and  amount  of  heat  (budflush_GDD)  to
flush. Tukey’s test for multiple comparisons
(α  = 0.05)  showed  a  significant  difference
among geographic  regions  in  all  years,  ex-
cept for between Salmon Arm and Idaho in
2001 (P = 0.084) and 2003 (P = 0.792). This
might be due to the close proximity and si-
milar  environmental  conditions  of  the  two
geographic regions. When provenances were
nested within geographic region,  both bud-
flush_DoY and budflush_GDD showed sig-
nificant  total  population  variation  in  2003
and close to significant  in 2001,  indicating
the  existence  of  genetic  differences  among
provenances and common garden locations’
environmental impact (Tab. 2).

A  significant  difference  among  nurseries
for  birch  bud  flush  was  observed  for  both
budflush_DoY and budflush_GDD at the be-
ginning  of  seedling  establishment  (2001),
but  the  relationship  was  not  significant  in
2003 (Tab.  2).  Provenances grown at Lan-
ding Nursery required the greatest number of
days (budflush_DoY) and budflush_GDD as
compared to the other two nurseries in 2001,
while in 2003 the difference was considera-
bly less, thus also indicating the absence of a
nursery  carryover  effect  (Fig.  3a,  Fig.  3b,
Fig. 3c, Fig. 3d).

The influence of elevation on paper birch
bud flush showed an inconsistent trend at all
three common garden locations. There were
significant differences (P < 0.001) in the ti-
ming of bud flush (budflush_DoY) and bud-
flush_GDD  among  provenances  along  an
elevational  transect  for  each  of  the  Prince
George, Prince Rupert and Salmon Arm re-
gions at all three common garden locations,
except  Prince  Rupert  provenances  at  Red
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Tab. 2 – Results of the GLM analysis for days (budflush_DoY) to 80 % spring bud flush
and growing degree days (budflush_GDD) in 2001 and 2003. Significant results (α = 0.05)
are reported in italic.

Variable Factor
Sum-of-
Squares

df F-Ratio P

2001: 
Budflush_DoY 
(n = 755)

Garden 62 795.43 2 1 061.34 <0.001
Nursery 283.28 2 4.79 0.009
Provenance (Region) 322.89 6 1.93 0.073
Garden × Nursery 32.43 4 0.27 0.895
Garden × Provenance (Region) 509.55 12 1.44 0.144
Nursery × Provenance (Region) 288.43 12 0.81 0.638
Error 21 181.59 716 - -

2001: 
Budflush_GDD
(n = 755)

Garden 2 678 785.94 2 456.04 <0.001
Nursery 26 367.71 2 4.49 0.012
Provenance (Region) 29 742.09 6 1.69 0.060
Garden × Nursery 3 542.93 4 0.30 0.877
Garden × Provenance (Region) 52 862.91 12 1.50 0.119
Nursery × Provenance (Region) 25 647.90 12 0.73 0.725
Error 2 102 921.44 716 - -

2003: 
Budflush_DoY
(n = 758)

Garden 80 615.06 2 787.95 <0.001
Nursery 50.17 2 0.49 0.613
Provenance (Region) 1 437.13 6 4.68 <0.001
Garden × Nursery 46.90 4 0.23 0.922
Garden × Provenance (Region) 863.72 12 1.41 0.157
Nursery × Provenance (Region) 484.55 12 0.79 0.662
Error 36 780.63 719 - -

2003: 
Budflush_GDD
(n = 758)

Garden 62 164.03 2 8.04 <0.001
Nursery 4 193.38 2 0.54 0.582
Provenance (Region) 125 855.48 6 5.43 <0.001
Garden × Nursery 2 414.51 4 0.16 0.960
Garden × Provenance (Region) 63 335.04 12 1.37 0.177
Nursery × Provenance (Region) 28 667.61 12 0.62 0.828
Error 2 779 393.37 719 - -

B80%=m+G+ N +P(R)+

GN+GP(R)+N P(R)+ε
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Rock (Fig. 4a, Fig. 4b). The influence of ele-
vation  showed  an  inconsistent  trend  and
different  regions  required  different  bud-
flush_DoY and budflush_GDD to flush. For

example,  the  middle  elevation  provenance
(760 m a.s.l.) from Salmon Arm region re-
quired  fewer  budflush_DoY  and  less  bud-
flush_GDD  for  flush  at  all  three  common

garden  locations  than  provenances  from
higher (1200 m a.s.l.) or lower (460 m a.s.l.)
elevation.  Prince  George  provenances  sho-
wed the opposite  trend  such as  the middle
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Fig. 2 - Least square mean (LSM) of budflush_DoY and budflush_GDD for 80% bud flush (± SE) by provenance, region and latitude at
each common garden in 2001 and 2003. (GDD): Growing degree days; (SP): Sandpoint; (SK): Skimikin; (RR): Red Rock; (SA): Salmon
Arm; (ID): Idaho; (PG): Prince George; (PR): Prince Rupert.

Fig. 3 - Least square mean (LSM) of Budflush_DoY and budflush_GDD in 2001 and 2003 to 80 % bud flush (± SE) by provenance, region
and latitude at each nursery with common garden pooled. (GDD): Growing degree days; (SP): Sandpoint; (SK): Skimikin; (RR): Red Rock;
(SA): Salmon Arm; (ID): Idaho; (PG): Prince George; (PR): Prince Rupert.
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elevation provenance (1000 m a.s.l.) requi-
ring more budflush_DoY (Fig. 4a) and bud-
flush_GDD to flush (Fig. 4b).

A linear relationship (P < 0.001) was ob-
served between the timing of bud flush (bud-
flush_DoY) and latitudinal seed transfer dis-
tance (Fig. 5). The most rapid bud flush was

observed with decreasing seed transfer dis-
tance towards the south at the southern com-
mon gardens, whereas at the northern com-
mon garden the opposite trend was observed
(Fig.  5).  However  without  any  apparent
detrimental  effect on phenology (e.g.,  buds
fail to flush,, multiple dominant buds), pro-

venances may be transferred up to 5° of lati-
tude toward the north and 7° of latitude to-
ward the south.

When regression  analysis  was carried out
for budflush_DoY, budflush_GDD and seed
transfer distance for bud flush against prove-
nance  source  location  climatic  variables
(MAT,  DD,  FFP  and  MAP),  there  was no
correlation or a very poor relationship (low
R2) was observed. None of the source varia-
bles  explained  more  than  25%  of  the  ob-
served  variation  (see  Tab.  SM1  -  Supple-
mentary Material). Therefore, further princi-
pal  components  analysis  (PCA)  was  con-
ducted to determine the impact of source lo-
cation climate variables on bud flush (Tab.
SM2 and Fig. SM1 - Supplementary Mate-
rial).  The PCA identified  three main varia-
tion  components,  which  in  total  explained
99.1% of the data set variability. Component
I contributed 66.7% to the variance (eigen-
value  =  2.7),  component  II  contributed
32.2% (eigenvalue  = 1.29)  and  component
III  contributed  0.2%  eigenvalue  =  1.22).
FPP,  MAT and DD showed strong correla-
tions with the component I, while MAP with
the component II.
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Fig. 4 - Least square mean (LSM) of Bud-
flush_DoY and budflush_GDD for 80% bud 
flush (± SE) by elevation at each common 
garden location along elevational transects for
each climatic region in 2003. (SP): Sandpoint;
(SK): Skimikin; (RR): Red Rock; birch bud 
flush values followed by the same letter (a, b, 
c or A, B, C, or x, y, z) within each region 
along elevational transect are not significantly
different (α = 0.05, Tukey’s test for multiple 
comparison with region along elevational 
transect, meter a.s.l.).

Fig. 5 - Day of the Year to 80% bud break by provenance in relation to latitudinal seed
transfer distance for Red Rock (upper line), Skimikin (middle line) and Sandpoint (lower
line) common gardens. (DoY): Day of year; (Seed transfer distance): latitude of seed origin -
latitude of garden location.
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Discussion
Paper  birch  planted  at  Sandpoint  (Idaho,

USA)  flushed  slightly  earlier  than  those
planted at Skimikin (BC), and much earlier
than those planted at Red Rock (BC -  Fig.
2).  This indicated that birch bud  flush fol-
lows  a  general  geographic  trend  and  pro-
gresses  from  south  to  north  (Kriebel  &
Wang 1962, Hawkins & Dhar 2012). A simi-
lar phenological trend was also observed in a
genetic study on paper birch carried out by
Morgenstern  (1996).  Apart  from  the  geo-
graphic (common garden) location, it is evi-
dent that the observed bud flush is a conse-
quence of local temperature or photoperiod
or their interaction (Li et al. 2003). When we
consider the average temperature in January,
February,  March  and  April  at  the common
garden location, Sandpoint (-3.5, -0.9, +3.7,
+7.4  °C,  respectively)  was  warmer  than
Skimikin (-4.6, -1.2, +3.6, +6.7 °C) and Red
Rock (-9.2, -5.9, -0.4, +4.6 °C). This implies
that  temperature  during  the  winter  and
spring played an important role in regulating
the timing of birch bud flush, which is con-
sistent  with  other  studies  (Heide  1993,
Simpson et al. 2000, Linkosalo & Lechowicz
2006,  Pudas  et  al.  2008,  Hawkins  & Dhar
2012).  According to  Heide (1993),  warmer
weather  in  January,  February  and  March
considerably  reduced  the  thermal  require-
ment  for  Betula spp.  bud  flush  if  the  fall
chilling requirement had been met. This sug-
gests  that  if  a  southward  transfer  is  asso-
ciated  with  warmer  temperature  then  bud
flush  will  be  faster,  while  for  a  northward
transfer, associated with cooler temperatures,
bud flush should take longer.

Besides air  temperature,  photoperiod  may
also  play  an  important  regulatory  role  on
birch bud flush because air temperature may
vary significantly from year  to  year,  while
photoperiod does not (Häkkinen et al. 1998).
Therefore, many temperate and boreal plant
species rely on photoperiod to constrain their
development to a “safe period” and the con-
sequence of this photoperiodic constraint ap-
pears to increase with increasing latitude of
seed  origin  (Morison  &  Morecroft  2006).
Although this was not a controlled photope-
riod experiment, previous controlled photo-
period and translocation experiments in this
region suggest that photoperiod had a signi-
ficant impact on paper birch bud flush (Haw-
kins & Dhar 2012). Therefore, we may as-
sume that photoperiod itself or an interaction
between local  temperature  and photoperiod
could have an impact on birch flush. Li et al.
(2003) observed that long photoperiod pro-
moted bud flush at warmer temperatures. In
addition, local soil temperature may be ano-
ther  contributory factor  which  could  influ-
ence spring bud  phenology of paper  birch.
The Red Rock common garden soil remains
below zero in the early growing season com-
pared to  the Skimikin  and  Sandpoint  com-

mon gardens. Birch with warm roots (14  oC
throughout the experimental period) flushed
significantly  earlier  than  those  with  cold
roots  (mean 0 °C) in  greenhouse  and  con-
trolled  growth  chamber  experiments  (Haw-
kins & Dhar 2012).

The nursery carryover effect on paper birch
bud  flush  appears  to  be  overcome  within
three years of initial seedling establishment.
This implies that nursery effect may not be a
significant  residual  factor  in  the  timing  of
paper birch bud flush. In another study, the
same group  of  provenances  also  showed  a
nursery carryover effect for height growth up
to  four  years  after  planting  (Dhar  et  al.
2014). A similar result was also reported by
Carlson et al.  (2000b) in other  paper birch
provenance  trials  in  British  Columbia.  The
reasons for a nursery carryover  effect were
not identified, but it may be due to tempera-
ture effects during seedling dormancy induc-
tion  in  the  nursery.  Southern  nurseries  are
much warmer than northern ones during the
fall period. The nursery carryover effect was
present in the stock planted in all common
garden location as bud flush phenology de-
pends not only on the present (growing) en-
vironment,  but  also  on  the  environment  in
which the buds were formed (Westergaard &
Eriksen  1997,  Heide  1993).  Based  on  the
study by Westergaard & Eriksen (1997), low
temperatures during bud formation of  Acer
platanoides L.  resulted  in  a  more  shallow
dormancy level, while  Heide (1993) indica-
ted  that  high  autumn  temperatures  delay
spring bud flush in Betula species. Bowden-
Green & Rooke (1980) and Lang (1989) re-
ported that a photoperiod at the nursery loca-
tion shorter than the seed source photoperiod
may have a  direct  impact  on  seedling  size
variation, as photoperiod can markedly alter
the vegetative development of woody plants,
particularly the timing of growth cessation.

In this study, a clear population differentia-
tion was expected as the elevational differen-
ces of the highest and lowest collected pro-
venances  were  large  and  might  limit  gene
flow (Vitasse et al. 2009). Nonetheless, the
results  indicate  an  inconsistent  trend  and
birch  bud  flush  did  not  proceed  from the
lowest elevation to the highest as previously
suggested by  Myking (1997) and  Sulkinoja
& Valanne (1987). This was unexpected, but
not  unprecedented,  as  Sharik  &  Barnes
(1976) found an absence of elevational dif-
ferentiation  among populations  of  two  Be-
tula species  from  the  Appalachian  Moun-
tains grown in a Michigan common garden.
They concluded that factors other than tem-
perature  do  regulate  bud  flush,  likely  the
photoperiod  or  a  photoperiod-temperature
interaction (Morgenstern 1996). Further  in-
vestigation with a greater number of prove-
nances is  required  to  validate  whether  this
elevational trend on birch bud flush is stable.

When provenances from continental or in-

land regions (Prince George) were compared
with  those of a  maritime or  coastal  region
(Prince Rupert),  the order of bud flush fol-
lowed a longitudinal or inverse continentali-
ty trend, i.e., continental populations flushed
earlier than maritime populations. A similar
result was reported by Wielgolaski & Inouye
(2003) in  a  Pinus  sylvestris L.  provenance
trial where continental  provenances flushed
before coastal  provenances at  a continental
site. This might be due to a maritime clima-
tic effect. According to Veen (1954), prove-
nances from maritime origin  respond  more
slowly  than  continental  provenances  when
brought to a continental site, because mariti-
me climates experience gradually increasing
temperatures in spring with long periods of
late frosts; whereas continental climates ex-
perience  rapidly  increasing  temperatures
with short periods of late frosts. As a result,
coastal  provenances are  exposed  to  forcing
temperatures much earlier (late winter/early
spring) than continental provenances, there-
by they are “prevented” from growing by a
longer chilling requirement, while provenan-
ces from a continental climatic region requi-
re a minimum amount of heat because there
is less chance of late spring frosts (Myking
1997). Seed transfer from a continental to a
coastal climate may result in premature bud
flush  and  frost  damage  as  frost  resistance
during bud break in paper birch is low (Han-
nerz 1994).

The coefficient of determination for the li-
near regressions to 80% bud flush are very
low in all combinations, which indicate that
factors other than latitude must be involved
in explaining the variation among the prove-
nances.  Differences  in  climatic  adaptation
among the  birch  population  might  exist  as
origin of some of the provenances locations
had  different  climatic  conditions  compared
to that of the common gardens (Viherä-Aar-
nio  & Velling  2008).  The  best  correlation
with climate variables was found at Skimikin
garden, which is almost in the middle of the
provenances source location. Looking at lati-
tudinal  seed  transfer  distance,  our  results
suggest that latitudinal transfer northward up
to 5° and southward up to 7° may be possi-
ble  without  any  detrimental  effect  on  bud
flush, as this only leads to a later bud flush
than that of local provenances.  Similar ob-
servations were also reported by Hawkins &
Dhar  (2012) in  another  birch  provenance
trial in BC. For the same provenances trial,
Dhar et al. (2014) reported that a transfer of
5° latitude in both directions had no negative
impact  on  B.  papyrifera height  growth.
Given the small  number of provenances in
the  study,  this  information  should  be  used
with caution.

Conclusion
The overall results of this short term expe-

riment  suggests  that:  (1)  there is  no single
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factor that determines the onset of bud flush
in paper birch in a common garden; rather it
is a complex interaction among local genetic
characteristics and environmental conditions
at the growing site; (2) none of the regions
showed  the  expected  elevational  cline  for
bud  flush;  rather,  inconsistent  trends  were
observed;  (3)  nursery  displacement  affects
bud flush in the initial year of establishment
but disappeared within a short  time period;
(4) seed transfer may be extended up to 5°
northward  and  7° southward  with  apparent
minimal  negative  implications.  However.
caution  may  be  needed  when  transferring
provenances  from  inland  regions  to  the
coast. Although this information is useful for
initiating  seed  zone  development  and  seed
transfer  guideline  for  paper  birch  prove-
nances  in  BC,  the  result  should  be  consi-
dered with caution as findings for this study
were  based  on  a  small  number  of  prove-
nances. Further study with several common
garden experiments at different latitudes and
elevations is highly recommended to deter-
mine the intra- and inter-population variabi-
lity and plasticity of this species.
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